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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, M. D.,

Physician And Surgeon.!
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Office in A.L. Johnson --uildlng.

T. B. YOUNG, M. D.,

Physican Aad-Snrgeon- ,

1 Central PoUjtOuecon.1
ASMkr:sr-.7v- . !sE .nil IHiijar3g6.-- - "' :--7

II. K. UANJVA,

Attorney & Counsellor Al-Lai- o,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

"Will practice in all tlic Courts of tlic
State. Oflicc.up stairs iu drill's brick.

DR. W. F. KREMER,

Physician and Surgeon
Medford, - - Oregon.

Office at Cunningham's Hotel. Calls
attended to piomptly, day er night.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY t: COUNSKLOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all tlic Courts of the

State. Office in Court House.

Q II. AIKEN, V.. I).,

DttYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

..ACKSONVILLK, OREGON.

opposite I". J. Ryan's store.

J. W. ROBINSON, H D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Slore. Resi-

dence on Fourth St., op..osite Jl.fc.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to. day nnil night.

AUHINVIWMAN, Ii:!). .

DHY3ICIAN AND 31IRGE0N,

MEDFORD, OKEGOK.

Ca'l pro-nptl- attcn led to at all hours.

S. F. IiOWELL,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, okegon.

Slllin.tn... nlACf.,1 in ITIV llltliltf will ffCelTC TirOTTipt

attnntion. eff"Secll sttentlon glvon to collec
tion,.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary PabUo, Ral Estate k ent and

Collectcr

Modford, Ox.
I mako conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and co'leclions made. All
business intrusted to my care will receive
prompt aud carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

D E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

EXIMCTED AT ALLTEET1I Linghlnj; gas
Jrsire,fr which extra

'charce will be made.
Office and resldenct on corner of California and

Mlh streets.

A. O. QIBBS. 1.. IS. STRARNf

GIBBS & STEAUNS,

5T0SNEY3 AND COUNSELLORS,

-- RooMgjaivJ 4 Strowbriilge'e Baildinp;,:

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Ill practice In all Ccnrti of Hoconiln the State vl
Orepon and Walishington Territory; nnd pay

attention to l.uinc In Fete rl Conrtt.

FRED GffiOB,
Proprietor of the

C1TI BAKERY & SALOON.

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.
The undersigned hereby desires to in.

form the public that he is now prepared
to fill all orders for pics, cakes and bread
of every description. Also have a full as-

sortment of crackers of all kinds. He will
ltcep

FRED. GROR.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville Oreson,

M. Ryder, Propr.
First'-cl'as- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most rcasona-bl- e

rates.
E2TAn excellent stable connected with

the hotel.
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Ilia stock consists of

CLOTHING,
Sroccric , Provisions, Etc,

Evcrvthing is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

The Lcwast Scotch !

CiF"CouDtry Produce bought and sold.
Remember Civilian's old stand, and give

me a call when in tewn.
A. G. Coi.vis.

NINETEENTH YEAR- -

CONDUCTED BY. '

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY XA3IE.

nnHE SHOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS
I. school will connivence about the end ol

August, and is divided in four. sessions,
of eleven weeks cacli.
Hoard and tuition, pertcrm, $10.00
Music 15.00
Drawing and pointing g.00
Hedand Redding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per tcnn,V 5.00
Junior,-- . " . . COO
Prcparatoy " ":..'. .... "KOO

Senior, ." .. ..... 10.00
Pupils received at any time, and special

ntlcntios) is paid to p.iticular studies in
behalf of children who hsve hut limited
time. For fuither particulars apply ai
the Academy

WINTER OPEMKG
AT

I'S. P. P. Prim's
4

Mi linery Stors.

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
1 and comp'ete stock of Jlillinery goods,
consisting of

HAT 5 OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

OINAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Ccnllcnirns' and Ladies' IlJiUkcrcIiiefs

Call and see them at the building form
cily occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia street. JIRS. P.P. PRIM.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,
OREGON STREET,

WIjYTJEK and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

Tee proprietors ol this well known and
popular reort w'oilu inform thair friends
and the public generally tint .a complete
and first class slock of the host brands of
liquors, wines, dears, ale and porter, etc.,
are constantly kept on hand. Thev will
bo pleased to have their friends "call anti
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found heie. "We would be plcisul to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them iu, and we will place
them in "the cabinet for inspection.

W1NTJKN& HELMS.

ST. CHARLS3 HOT3L,
Corner I'ront and Jlorrlsoii. rorllnuri.

(On tlio European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotei is thoroughly l. Con-
tains 120 elegantly furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modem style.

Free coach -- to and from all trains and
boats.

2?? TTi Jt?Onncr ay at home
Dt 1 y-

-s tDUSamp'es worth $5
free Address Stinson & Co.,Port1and,Me

JACKSONVILLE, ORljfbK OCTOBER H

THS STAFF OF LIF!
"THE ROGUE RIVER

SFE.1M FEODBISB ; MILLS

RECENTLY- - BEENHAVING al" modern improvements,
are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in one-fourt-

bairel backs, and every sack is warranted
to contain 40 pounds of flour If vou don't
brlicve this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in this market, aud note the difference in

'aweight

t.ii---..-
.s" hJii rx;i1'fuui una ltiiii-ru- uu

Constantly on hand and exchanged fur
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have apirt every Saturday
to Roll liarley for customers. The woik
will be done on short noticr, so that par-
lies can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at nil
limes And in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KUtEWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22. 183U.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oregon,

ANGLE & PLYIVIAlE Prop's.

The undersigned takes pleasure in
that he has opened his plans of

business in the ln-- town ofiltdfonl, Or-
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantitieslo suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CAN DIES, NUTS.

DItY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc

My stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keep a full assortment of cery-Uiin- g

in my. lineand sell at

PRISES LCWERfTyANEVER !'

All I ask is n trial.
E3FIIi;lieil price paid for Produce.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. E. 0. WEST'S nerve and brain
trcitment, a specific for Hysteria,

Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Sperm ttorhoea. Impoteney, Involuntary
emissions, premature o.ld age, caused by

or
which leads to misery, decay aud

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's tieatment,
one do lar a box, or six boxes for. five dol-
lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol
price. We guarantee six boxes "to cure
any case. Willi each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will send the purchaser onrwrit
ten guarrntee to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-tee- s

issued only by
WoomitD, Clarke & Co.,

Wholesale am1 Retail Druggists, Port-
land, Oregon.

Orders by mail at regular prices.

V. 8. ROTEL BUILDING,' JACKSONVILLE,

T. T, fvicKENZI. PRCP'H,

HAVING ASSUMED THE
ot ibis I propose

keeping it stocked with the finest Lrands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGAP.S,

And will be pleased to.rccciro a call from
all who wish the best 'in my lino.

assur d.

bbe&t BEoocnaa
-- IN

HOTEL PSI0SS
AT THE

SL0YER HOTEL-BOAR- D

AI1D LODffiHB

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

G. A. E1iJS3SLL,

Real Estate Agent,
AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office in Dr. Aiken's building on
street. All business entrusted to

my care will receive prompt nnd careful
attention. G. A. Hdubell

lelfPiles.Piles! Pi
A SURE CU; POUND

AT TaXiT!
KO ONE NEKSl

,t'iWC&

A sure Cure for Dlind'if Seeding, Itching
nnd Ulccnitwl Piles &aSecn discovcnkl
by Dr. "Wil ii.m, aaWimian
called Dr. AVilliam's Ui4ii Ointment. A
single bos has cured"o1i" ivorst chronic
ciscsof2-"io- r 30 yearJjding. No one
need suffer five ininute&xJf applying this
wonueriui soouungjiicir, JBBt-- Lotions in- -

struments and electn: r r harm
11EJttJKrorl3'4M3Ti 'bsorbs.l

T'thjAstnr?.taSi?:!iTL., i BBfB - "nAIiisJ
(prnicuiariy,ii dikiu
in bed,) acts as a poul sues instant
rflW'f nnrl te tirpTiarrfl on'W for Piles, itch
ing of the private parts,' and for nothing
else. i

- Read what the non..y,M. CofijnlKJrrj
of Cleveland ci vs about Dr. William's In- -

dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile I'uies, ind it alfoids me pleasure
to say .Hat l nave never lound anj tiling
which cave such immediate and iicnus- -

ncnt relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by al' druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. 1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Clevilaxd, ().

Hodge, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Port .and, Oregon.

Tin t7 ' l. jn.r-fjj.-- : err::
' Pill 5

TOiSPID BOWSLG,
DESOR'E)EREE9 LEVER.

find RflA8&R!A. v .
tho diseases of tho huraaa race. Thcso
Eymptoinsln(J:erA3Uioire333tcnca:I.o3s ol
Appctlti . B&CTcl3 costivo, Gleli Keai
acUc, fuIliicES a tier catliijr, everaian to
cTcrtion offeoCy or ialr.tl, ErnclIoncr food, Irritability of tscipcr, Ijor
errlrlts, A. feeling oflauvluj; ccfjlccSod
tumodnt7, Jiiii:ioss,lTl2ttJ;rliinitiia
Uccri.Oota Ijoforo tlcrrlnc, COJTSTIPATIOST and

ofarcmctlj-tin- t acts directly
osthoMvcr. AaaLlverraertielnoTUTT'a
IIT.I3 liavo no cinaL Uliclr cctlonon tho
KUncy3nn(lStinl3a!soprom,T)t;roniovlE3
rJl impurities throngli tnesa threo " cav-cng-

of tho crsls," prodneta; eppo-tlt- e,

sonna digestion, rrgnlar stools, a clear
ELlaandarlsoroaabodr. TyrPS PIT.EJ3
caaso no nausea or griping nor intertcro
with daily wort: oasl cro a perfect
ATEDOTE TO MALARSA.
(olil eyeryglierf.g.Te. Q13"C. i I Stnimy St.,N.Y.

Bitnr,5 i
hv.hu tt ry Eat-iiLt- -a un-.-n

Grat HATH 'on WniSKFia cliangotl In.
Efaiitly toaGsBr BWca? a' aKtngie.ap.
r:icatlon of tlU3 Vrs. ' fioi0jjy Druapsts,

OWSfuglrnrrTySa... 'fir.
rdH-- HhKUA'i. CFUSsRitlRf-nr-l-S FEE7.

TD8 ASHLAND' (IjLLI.98

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

Four courses of stiK'.y. Normal and
Commercial College, I'nparatory aud

music.
Foi particulars or catalogue apply to

tho undersigned at Ashlsnd, Oregon.
M. G. UOYAL, A. M.

President

S7Sv Tho'TJcTERS' Guide 13 Is-

suedJgjiei Marih and Sept., each
Ucar: 2IC pages, Sxll
iincncs, v,itu uv ,vv.k s4 illustrations r hole pic-

ture callcrv. . .veswhole- -
eale prices direct to toasxtnc jn all goods

lor personal cr lomi;,. u . j..--i

to order, and gives esar iost of every-

thing you use, cat, drir wear, or liavo
fun with. These invj' ible booU con-

tain information glcan;d from the mar
Lets of tho world. We will mail a C017
Free to any address 1 pon receipt of tho
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

C2? Jt S23 Waiirfi Chlcr-- IU.

-- r

a rr ri fi aaa ?.a.&iJ.V r c a
5 EIIF u trmrtns?
sk. k siLSBEirs rsn AL ?.ZX EtSEDV

Cues Inljnt (Lzf, Lusrrbfsliitb
CUKE FCS ALtfKiKtfS OF PILES.
sr.ln?l)ni,-'"ist5- , everywhere. Price, l.Ca
i box, jr.iyi-- J, ljynJojU. Samples sent
frr- - ti PI-- - iansfplfin sufferers. rv

N cltfi t Od. lasl-SJW- Jfcnr York
i - r-- .lm.nufactnrcjaoJANAlCIi'ia

Will be mailed PariT to all applicants and to
customers of last itt" vtar without ordering it.
It contains llhraratons, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting allVegetable and Flower
Seeds. Plants, etc Itivalnahle to all.
D. M. FERRIS C0.D

SL
PAXEWTk
TTe cmaavi to actS.Sc!Wtors for Patents,
Ct'tfs. T-- iio Martscop-rffht- s. etc . fortbo
HiuW Sa'-"- S, lasxdaJOuba. Ecr!srd Fraure
Gcr min etc Vttirc iS2 ::;tiS-llt- c
j cars' experience.!.,' -

rate im vUaii td it.icifhU!iro ct flccd Kiltie
rcinT! tr J
llratrswd UrisrEip?2.2)orcs. i s
Hie e-s ft 'drtcft'ifitryitteierT.rT. and
has an en -- " .Cdre., Ml ,N
L c:, I'ju- -t J'.ikitiirst'raKs rf itiivrinc
ail".tuca. a l Biood ajvjceir rtrt

uana i"0CB wkiiw"pi :rve.

?3d
a week inyourjown town. Terms
and So outfit free. Addrcs. II

Hallktt & itt Maice.

v;.--
V"Vti

r
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The Situation in Ohio.

TI1E OUTLOOK OROWING MORE FAVOR-

ABLE FOR THE REPUBLICANS.

Special to the Chicago Tribune.

Cleveland, Sept. 20. For a time
the Republicans of this state were
qiito faint hearted over the political
situ ttion. The Democrats hail '..cttr
organization, and with the Standard
Oil Ccin;mny as their backer werere- -

jpared to have great sums of money.
The 'stories 'df'defeolftns' amor7i-Qer-- i

mans were greatly exaggerated. The
temperance issue was thought to be
unavoidable. The Democrats had
planned a comprehensive colonization
scheras. Ohio has no registry law.

It used to have, but the Democratfc
legislature repealed this most useful
shield against fraud. Colonization
from Indiana was particularly dread
ed, as the western tier of towns in this
state along the Indiana line are Demo-

cratic. To on"het this the eastern tier
of counties in Indiana are Republican.
The local managers in these Republi-

can counties will keep watch agmnst
colonists being run over from the other
sde.

The situation, which two weeks ago
looked so alarming, has changed com
pi tt'U . The Republicans have been

benefited by the scare. They are now

splendidly equipped and organized.
This s'ate is being closely canvassed,
so that by the 1st of O.tolw the Re-

publican managers ri!l be able to ti II

within a feirrftfundred votes how the
state will go. ' From the reports al-

ready in, the Republicans feel confi-den- t

of carrying the state in October
by from 15,000 to 20,000 nmjority.
Tliay are encouiaged in this view by
tho fact that outside of Cincinnatli
theic is almost no defection among
tie Germaus. Upon this point im

portant testimony is eivcu by Fitz
Glogoeur, editor of the Cleveland
"Anzeiger." This paper has supported
the Democratic party in the last few

contests in this state, when the tern

perance itsue has been made prom!
nent. Mr. Glogosur said to your cor-

respondent: 'There is no defection
among tho Germans in Ohio now from

the R'puhlican party. "We are for
Blaine. Jly paper supports him. Wc
recognize the fact that the Uruperancc
issue is not in this campaign. Tho
people who are talking of the German
bolt from Blaineon account of an il-

legal temperance issue must think the
Germans are fools. The majority of
the Germans and Ea'oon keepers nro
satisfied with tin present license law
in this slate, and regard it as the best
possible solution of the question. You
wi'l rind no German in this state vot
ingn:ainst Mr. Blatie in October."

The bolt of lri-l- i Americans from

the Democratic ticket in this s'nte as
in New York, ltight here in Cleve-

land, Fnin was elected to Congress
the last time by over 40QO majority.
Since that time the Democrats have
"gerrymandered" the district so as to
take away from it 1500 Rppubljcans.
Yet, in fpite of thin, it is clear that
Foran, himself an Irishman and the
supposed friend of the wcrking classe',
ii. now regarded as absolutely certain
of being beaten. If he U this will

represent a gain of over 6000 votes.
The workingmen and Iiikh Americans
are cutting Foran because he is against
Rlnine, Cleveland, abieh went Pmn- -

ocratic last year, is f aid to br certainly
Republican this year.

Grneral Logan has done great work
in this state in stirring up tho enthu
siasm of jtho Republicans so as to set
Ih'i'i to work, nnd now that Blaine
Ins arrived, the demonstrations in his
behalf have ditheartened the Demo
crats. No onoexpects that many votes

--will be changed by the speech making
or demonstrations of the canvsss, but
the eflect of the great meetings of last
week and thosn to come is to call out
every Republican and to harnioiiizs-all- '
party differences growing out of local

jealousies. It is believed that in the
October election the entire Republican
vote is to be brought out. The Demo
crats are largely reiving unon the
blunt use of money in this state during
the last ten days before the election,
but as the Republicans are thorougly
forewarned, they will be able to meet
tlm policy and expose it.

There are 40,000 wool growers in
this state. All are protectionists,
and fully SO per cent, of these men are
Republicans. It is said that at the
last state election tho wool growers de

JVJI

feated the Republican ticket on ac-

count of the Republicans in Congrcst
cutting the wool tariff. This year all
oi the Republican wool growers and

many of the Democrats will vote for
the Republican ticket en account of
the protection principles of tho Repub-

lican party. Upon the whole the sit-

uation here to day looks very well,

and unless the Democrats are able to

UbC large sums of money without de-

tection the Republican ticket must be
elected in October by a majority, the
managers, now confidently expect, of
15,000. This will' Mtis1jTb'b'sRepiTt-licsn- s

would liavo 10,000 in Maine.
More than that will be regarded as the
absolute end of all Democratic pre-

tensions of electing their national
ticket.

The Wisdom and, Foolish-
ness ofBathing- -

Oar modern habits have made ihe

bathing room a most important part of
the house. Every one bathes. The
bath has been so long and so indus-

triously trumpeted as a panacea for
almost everything that even those who

shiver after a cold bath or fell likn

fainting after a warm one will regu
larly take either ono er the other.

lie who does not take a morning bath

in these days scarcely dare own to the

fact, for he feels that he will bo re-

garded at once as an uncleanly person.
Yet there is no necessary connection
between cleanliness and total immer-

sion of the body for a greater or less

period. The bath, as now understood,

is, ns u well known to many physi
cians, too rude a treatment for many
persons of sensitive temperament. It
is not every organism that can stand
the chill of' a plunge in cold water anil

the shock of a shower upon the head.

If reaction is swift, and all the organs
of the body in good working o:der,
cold and shower baths' may often be
beneficial; but if tho tone of the sys-

tem is low tho reaction will- - not tako
place and injury will result. It would

bo well if we would trust our sensa
tions more and follow our wills less.
AMien a person does not "feel like"
taking a bath, yet will take it, he ii
simply using his will against himself.
Cleanliness cap. be satisfied by wash-

ing portions of tho body separately so

as not to chill the entire surface at
once. In any case the benefit of a cold

bath comes from the reaction and must
be secured by friction, followed by
oclive exertion, not by sitting or
standing in currents of air.

Fast Riding.

Talking of fast riding Ihccthor day,
a gentleman of this city, gave a report
er of the "Times-Mountain- eer" some
of his experiences in the raddle. A
frtw years ago he had occasicn to lide
from Yakima City to The Dalles, and
aften accomplished the journey during
daylight of a winter's day. The dis-

tance is about ninety miles, nnd the
short days of winter hardly ten hours
long. But the fastest riding he ever
did .was in a case of sickness. His
friend resided about thirty miles be-

low Yakima City, on th? river, nnd
our informant slartcJ to the latter
place and brought a doctor back with
him in three hours, a distance of

twenty miles an hour, or a mile every

three minutes. The gentleman is very
reliable, and will support all his state
ments by undoubted evidence. Oiy
reporter thought these matters worthy
of being made items, and jotted them
down for that purposp, but ho desires
it distinctly understood the t he did

not see the gentleman ride sixty miles

in three hour", but gives the story as
'twas given him.

Syrup of 1'Ish.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, liarm'ess in its nature, pain
less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Bil'iousnes, Lidigextion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,
purifies the blood, regulates tho liver
and acts on the Bolwes. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, ect.
Strengthens the organs on 'which it
acts. Better than bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and largo bottle for
stae by Merritt tt Robinson, Jackson-
ville.

A young widow was asked why she
was going to wed so soon after tho
death of her husband. "Oh, la,' said
she. "I do it to prevent fretting myself
to death on account of dear Tom."

ADVERTISING RATES. -

Onssqnais lOllntsorl est first Insertion.! J S

oacbsubssquent Insertion, 1

3 raontos
" " 6 " 10 0

Column 3 months.. 76
" " 3 " SO

0a-h- f " 3 " I! 30 t
" ' ft M

On Cslnmn 3 month, to ec
q to co

A Discount to Vrarlv Advertiser.

8 PER YEAR

Blaine's Triumphal Prog-
ress.

The movements of Mr. Blaine and
the unprecedented enthusiasm which
ho meets at every turn cal

events of the highest importance. They
show, what certain eastern journalists'
and amateur politicians will never be
made to realize, that tho American
pop!o are not the lickle, changeable
creatures that they are often repre-

sented to be. Mr. B'aino has for
years the cuthusastic

anuftfiU.
These unmistakable demonstrations
show that he possesses it still. Tire
disaffection and bitter criticism of tho
bolters ha3 not reached the ponular
feeling. Tho average man has follow-

ed Mr. Blaine's career with pride and
satisfaction. Tr.e average man ad-

mires brains and eloquenco nnd mag-

nanimity in a political leador. The
magnetism which tho independent
presi sneers at so constantly is just
what the nverage man likes. Why
shouldn't he .ike a l.right, dear head1-e-

attractive man better than a
stupid, common place man? The thing
which the dudes and Pharisees" can-

not understand at all is human nature.
And their distrust of it is greater than
their ignorance of it. They really
take stock in Matthew Arnold'? nori-spiis- o

about "remnant!." and the su-

perior sagacity'and purity of the salect
few, and they bslievo that them-

selves constitute the precious reirnant,
the leavening clement, in tho Ameri-
can nation. Tho truth is that the
opinions and instincts of the plain
people in this country are usually
about right, and tho man who distrust
the J Iain people am themselves to be
distrusted. Tho enMiusiasm of tho
people is a great moral force, not an
immniora! force as the American dis-

ciples of Arnold ho'd. "Minneapolis
Tribune." .

Origin of Base. Bali.

Base ball rtnlly originated in New
YorK city in 1815, when a party of
gentlemen so modified tho game of
town ball as to create a new gamo, to
which they gavo the name of baco ball.
On the 23d of Septcmbor of that year
these gentlemen formally organized
the Knickerbocker Base Ball club, and
adopted a series of playing rules.
Prior to 1S15 a sort of crude base ball
hid been'played under various rules,
but it was litllo more than a school
boy'.s diversion. Tim Olympic Club,
of Philadelphia, had been organized in
1853, but it p'uted nothing but town
ball until! 18G0, when ba3e ball was
adoptel in its stead.

In New England, about thirty years
ago, there was a gamo called "The
New England Game," which was
played with a bmali, light ball, which
was thrown overhand to the bat, white
in the New York game of bate ball as
then played by the Knickerbocker,
Etgle, Gotham, and Empire clubs, a
large, elastic ball was pitched to the
bit.

The original rules of the gamo were'
very vague and incomplete. The ball
wa3 much too large and heavy, being
allowed a circumference of 10 inches
and a weight of 6L ounces, just an
inch in size and an ounce in weight
greater than the present limit. Thero
was no limitation to the length of tho
kit. Iu tho year 18G3 two important
new ruies were made, one requiring
tho p:tclier to stand in a spare e7jf"Ce9t

by thiee anil tV other requiring the'
umpiro to call bulls aiij slvo the bats-

man his first base after three had been
called. Until Dccembsr 14, 1SG4, a
fair ball, if caught on the first bounce,-pu- t

the striker out, but on the above
date the National Association of Base
Ball Players did away with the bound
catch, except fpr foul balls, and finally
adopted the fly ge.me. Forty-fiv- e foot
was tho distance from the pitcher's
position to the homo plato until 1881,
when it was moved five feet further
back. "Philadelphia Times."

.

During tho recent unprecedented
rainy sjiell in Austin, Mrs. Jones sent
her servant to a neighbor, Mrs. Smith,
with the following message: "Would
you be kind enough to send .back that
umbrella yo i bonowed, about a month
ago, from Mrs. Jones" "Certainly,
here it is. Tell Mrs. Jones I would
have sent it back sooner, but it has
been raining ever sin:o T borrowed it."

A mill built in 1G50 is still running
in New London, Cotir.


